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RACHAEL LEAHCAR HEADLINES
TULIP TIME ‘MUSIC IN THE GARDENS’

Music In The Gardens, featuring Rachael Leahcar and sponsored by Gibraltar Park, will headline this year’s
entertainment during Tulip Time in Corbett Gardens. The Music in the Gardens afternoon of entertainment will
commence at 1:30pm on Saturday 27 September, with performances continuing through until around 5.30pm,
(the gardens and adjoining Street Market will close at 6pm).
The young 20 year old singer-songwriter currently working on her fourth album will perform a number of songs
from her previous albums. She will be joined at Tulip Time by her companion guide dog, Ella.
Sharing the stage with Rachael, (who was the 2012 Voice finalist), throughout the afternoon will be local artists,
Nyssa & Alex Bunyan, Ella’s Holiday and Bronwyn Kenny.
Sit back and enjoy the afternoon whilst sampling some of the Highlands local cheeses, preserves, wines, beers
and ciders all available for purchase.
Saturday 27 September will also see Wingecarribee Street transformed into the pop up Tulip Time Street Market
from 9am to 6pm, and again on Sunday 28 September from 9am through until 4pm. The market will feature a
range of fresh and prepared food, wine vendors, home wares, jewellery, clothing and much much more.
Younger visitors have also been well catered for this year, with Tulip Time playing host to some great children’s
and family entertainment, kicking off with ‘Butterscotch’s Playground’ brought to you by Highlands
Marketplace, on Tuesday 23 September from 11am to 11:45am, featuring Greg Page – the original Yellow
Wiggle. Kids will be delighted by this fantastic new children’s entertainment experience, which is founded on the
same interactive early childhood principles that made The Wiggles a household name all over the world. Then
on Friday 26 September from 1pm to 2.30pm come along for ‘Walkabout with the Reptiles’, Australia’s only
musical reptile show, brought to you by University of Wollongong-Southern Highlands.
There will also be daily entertainment in Corbett Gardens throughout the Festival. This ever changing program
includes: local choirs, folk dancers, bands with marching girls through to jazz quartets. There really will be
something for everyone this year.
Importantly all entertainment experiences are included as part of this year’s Tulip Time garden entry fee.
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